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I Dr, Wrinch's Speeches :::i::[ 
' Bruce Hutehison writes favorably.in the Province.. '~  
He talked on Health InsUrance and Trout Hshing ,,,~ 
Brftce Hutchinson o~ The l'rovince:"~Yrinch lnny make all the adhiirable 
(1Hnks'that 1)r. Wrinch, member 'f01i 
,~;keena. is ah.ight. 'In Bruce's specia" 
(.:)Imnn on the doings at the L.egisla- 
1Hl'e he lind the-fol lowing'to say foi 
1 he I)oetor : - -  
"l)r. Wrinch had the rest of the af- 
ternoon to himself. It  is not often •
private membel', 1)artidular.ly an  oppo. 
sittoa member, is given such an  oppnr: 
tunify. It is only when the House hm' 
nothing else to do~ and.is glad to find: 
some one who has .the energy to make 
~ speech. Dr. Wrinch. is one of th, 
most nseful and honored members of 
the assemidy, snd his quiet enthus- 
iasm for public business ls only mat- 
cbed by his nhnost childlike innpcencc 
of p'wtY polit ics. He takes no inter. 
est in partizan maneuvers and accept/ 
every proposal which comes before th(. 
house at its face value, seeing in i~ 
none of those ulterior motives that hb 
colleagues invarlaldy suspect. 
"Dr. Wrinch spoke ou health insur. 
ante and(as usual, hls speech was ad.' 
mirable in its contents,, but not,. th(, 
kind of s tu f f  to .stir the passion,4, or 
even make the house listen very atten- 
speeches he likes without altering the 
situation in the "least. The govern- 
ment gave no inkling o f i t s  intentions 
i)nt acc,,rded ti~emi,~sionary 'doctor of. 
Hazel ton 'a  courteous, i f  s omewha' 
stolid hearing. 
"~No sooner lind Dr. W~:inch sat" dow~ 
after his tdlk .on health insurafice thin 
\ 
he found it necessary to lnake sore( 
niore constructive ~n'oposals, "thin tim, 
on.  trout, fishing. "A "missionury dec 
t()r from the frontier must know abou 
a i[)t Of things." 
I ":The house listened w i th  a falnt 
gHnmier of miderstnfidlng to the dec. 
tor's talk on trout •fishing. For, afte.~ 
ull n nnm must be sunk pretty deep if 
politics and tl'm nfitural nflsery of blu( 
Monday to have no interest in  tr0u" 
fishing. Even lnembers of ihis legis 
lature, though few people ~'ealize it a ff  
elector.q at a time like. this, will no! 
adlnit it~ ~re human." Theyhave  bet. 
ter felii~gs, if you can only bring then 
to the surface, lu their youth, lon~ 
ago, they, too, fished for trout, and . 
few. of 'them.' Hke Attorney : Genera" 
Pooley, who happily have ne~¢er growl 
Uli, still fish for them when .0icy get ( 
ta t lve ly  One could understand Con- chance. Many a hardened legislate: 
vative members not paying much at- sighed wistfully, and"wished lie ha(  
tention, to a Liberal address on what never le f t  home as Dr. Wrinch talke( 
, .:must be a dull subject,~but.tt (!~d.. se.e.m [ about t.rout f!,.shin~, and pleaded the' 
'drifted.out of the house. I f  they had ~ bye  :imw: '(ngler's ~fee:-of $1:0~ a year .  
listened they would have learned n / When he said ,.that..at ,least boY) 
great deal about heaRh[ insurance' that]:shonld ~lot be taxedi for the-right L t6 
they,will not learn for, themselves. " I fish,~a saered, he!,ltageof:;boyho0d,, ev:- 
."In brief Dr. Wrineh wants health ery~'fiere, ,Capt. Maeint0sh, who ,is fa. 
Insurance adopted now and not a year 
from now. In  this he will get some 
support' from Conservatives, but if, as 
he fears, the government is determined' 
to lay the scheme on the table "for 
|wehqe months (which would be 'n- 
pretty good. indication that there will' 
be no election this:year)  theu Dr, 
thering ef forts  at trout."conservatt0n: 
replied that no one hadsuch  a desp [c: 
able intentiou. BOys of 18 and unde~ 
need have no fear that they will .pay 
the ne w. fee, bu~ nnfortmmtely fo r  thii 
.house, 'they' won't be old enough by 
next election to ,express their appre 
clarion." 
'IF =- le=i -o ' J  j~. oo_  ~.- J [u  :~'T ~ 'w- :  ' ~ u  tions were gh'en last year' for thi~ 1)re. 
• l)m'ati0n of the bulletin alid now tl~( 
• - - , i ,  - - ' "  ? : '  " " hitest information aml nseful dJ~t~ Gets uenllon  . . . .  - - :ebntaint~l m past annnal reports, is n, 
BuHetifi " " Issf i  e(l~' "t " . :  a,,ai!able for tbose:.,who desire,,t. :" :' . . . . ~ ,  
thee '(re'her's Of g01d propei;ties seeldn!. 
~ " ' aghihtlince from capital" for the furthe 
In line with the Vigorous police'.of de~:eloplnent of their clfiims the buiiet 
sthnulating ohl 'mining Ill British Col. 
amble, It0n. W. A. McKenzle, minister 
of mines, allnoallces an .issue of.au tln- 
l)ortant bulletin devoted to h)de-goid. 
deposits of the'provi~ice. The Imlletin 
COlltains ll)neh illfOHlnltion .regarding 
gold properties in the province nnd out- 
lines promishh, areas for the prospec- 
tor. 'i The resideut engiimers' repoi'ts 
on their respective districts have been 
~m'Itten so as  to direct attention to 
many dormant properties which pre. 
sent suitable possibilities, fo r cdidfitl 
and to assist the gohl prospector. 
Metal 'mining in  tim !!replace com. 
menced with the .prinluctiou ~of l~de- 
In should prove helpful~ ~cout ing  ell 
giiicers' will find much tOinterest then 
and a careful, purusal of the reside~ 
ei}glneers reliorts will show ninny I)ro.. 
l)ertles that merit  investigation and 'de 
velolmmnt. 
The issuance last ,~'eiuV by .the kle 
lmrtment'of bulletin No. 1, 1931, ""Plae-- 
er ~Ilning in British Columbia" giytn~ 
exhaustive information regarding plac. 
er gohl possibilities in the province un- 
d0uhtedly did much to stimulate acti. 
pity hi this branch 0t mining, with re. 
st~lt.iug larg(:r production, Mr. McKen. 
Report Small 
Pox Old Fort 
i : -BabineH ard[ 
"Tl iere we§ considerable'anxiety caus. 
ed in official drcles last week'when d 
report was received that it was sus- 
peeted that a I case,of  small, pox had 
been discovered at O ld  ~4ort. Babine' 
The patient was reported to have beer 
one of the old women of, the'Fort.. ' -A: 
so01~ as the Indian Agent reeel~:ed the 
:new s~ he ~im.media'teiY took steps to .as 
certain the correctness of the report 
As Ohl Fort Babine is quite a distanc( 
inland and :few peopld, come. and go "t) 
the' wipter time, it appears that onB 
the one report emne out and to con- 
firm R. was quite out of the question 
without sending some one:in. On Sat. 
urday morning Dr. Galbraith, accoln- 
punted by a mounted police officer, left 
for Old Fort Babine. The trip would 
reqnire several days, but it was in. 
tended to send a runner out with a re 
port as soon as thedoctor arrived, an(" 
saw the' patient. The doctor took !) 
with him a quantity of serum, but t~ 
vaccinate the entire tribe would be r 
big job, mid in case it is small pox, il 
mean.s a strong quarantine'and mucl" 
vaccinating. There are about 1000 In: 
dians who will be effeeted. 
It is Not Smallpox 
There are no small pox cases at Old 
F0~ Babine. Dr. Galbmith of th( 
Haz~lton Hospital staff 'returned to 
ing :a trip':'ifito ,Babino, ,to. investigate 
the report that had been receivedi','He 
'femid that it was net" small pox:the 
patient was suffering from; However 
he Vaccinated a nunlber'of th~ 'peopld 
at the Fort while he was there. ". , 
• At the Hospital" they have a ((uantity 
of serum on  hand. at presenf a~d iv. 
view ef the faet that there is eonslder., 
able sn~all pox in Vancouver this Would 
be a good time for anyone who wish, '  
it, to he vaceinated. At present; thif 
is optional, with the individual. 
During the absence '0f Rev; Mr. Ban- 
nister the services in St. Peter's An.. 
glic||n ,church ~s:ill I)e taken by J ohi; 
Bukin of New Hazelton. 
A "  . 
freely for further, luformatlon. Tra! 
nmps and sketch.,.maps of are0s tha 
are avallhble-wlll, i)d sni)plied [)~, th' 
resident .engineei'S of the respective (h~ 
triers. 
Gohl,nHuing reliresents the World'~ 
• beSt basin6ss at the l)resent t ime am" 
Ihm, Mr. MeKenzie believes that m 
effort [~ spared to vig0rously, pr6se. 
cute the'developme~it of the latent goh 
resources of British Colmnbia. 
Tl!e present ime wouhl be most Ol)- 
"I)ortane for. fhe re.viyal Ill ranch greate' I
"measul'e 0 f  the ohl systenf o f  grub[  
staktfig prospectors.. In  the early[ 
d/lys of lode.mining in the 'provine [ 
hulnlreds of pr0speetor.q were '.. grub ] 
z, ie considers that the forthcoming Furl staked !)5' individuals who .laid a Iittb 
'Making> Portland Ceinent I
"i Im0ortant building m~tterial is simple composition I 
' "., Written by Jol~nRukin, NeWHazeiton i 
At this time when cement has come! 
inb) so man}; different_ uses i t  might 
De of interest to know how this ihlport. 
ant building material is made. 
" Cement, or as - i t  is mm;e correctl3. 
called, Portland cement, in a compoum 
of two. well known minerals, ..(Lime 
stone and gypsum, or marl).  Th( 
l ime sfone provides the.  lime: while 
the gypsnm o.r marl provides ilica an( 
alumina. Before these substances be. 
comb cement hey must go through sev. 
eral: processes. -- 
A f te r  the lhne stone is quarried~it 
is f i rst  crushed. From the crusher it 
is taken to the dry bail mills. These 
mills are huge  cylinders containing 
tons of steel balls of different sizes' 
These cylinders are rotated at a fal~ 
speed. The crushed ~ck  is by them 
gronnd to a fine powder and this pow- 
der is conveyed to the wet ball'milL,' 
where-the same process is employed 
except.that water is added to the mass 
When the nmterial emerge sfrom the 
wet mills l t . i s  very similar to a thick 
mixture of white wash. 
- -From the wet mills the mixture of 
water ai~d pdwdered rock, called slurry 
is pumped.to the mixing tanks. These 
are about 100 feet in ,diameter. Huge 
rect consistency it is ~.umped UP to tht 
retorts for baking. 
These :reorts are"Iong steel tubes 
which are rotated very slowly• Tfi, 
end at which the sIurry enters is elc 
rated so that as the tube turns 
Coating o£ the slurry gradually cover.- 
the inside of the drum. From the oth. 
er' end of the tube Do'valeted coal fae] 
is blown and burned. This raises th( 
heat Of the inside of the tube to abou: 
2550' degrees fahrehheit. • The slurry 
coming in contact with this furnace i: 
burned into a clinker. ,An idea of tht 
fire may be'gained from the fact th.~ 
it is impossible to look through the in 
spection doors Without a smoked glas.~ 
to dea~den the glare. The clinker is now 
ground to a powder in either ball mill: 
or tube mills. Gypsum, which has alto 
been ground', to the same. Consistency 
is now mixed with the ground clinker 
This is the, finished cement and all,tha~ 
is necessary is the sacking. 
The sacking is interesting as the sack,. 
are sewn up and then filled. Sound,", 
impossible. Examine the bottom.of : 
paper cement sack. You wil l : f ind ~ 
.small tunnel in one corner. Into thi: 
tunnel a spout is inse~ted. ~he cemen~ 
[hen pours into the[s'ack until the sack 
paddles working On the same prineipa" contains the correct weight when i' 
as an egg beater move slowly throug~ [antimattcally shuts off  . the supply 
the mass keeping it stirred. At inter I As soon as the Spout is taken away the 
pals .the assayer takes samples of the lweigllt Of the cement el0ses the tunnel 
.material and when it attains the eor~]thus preventing.anyL loss. 
Many 'Hafies 
Come and Go 
Over Weekend 
Lots of airplanes ~tre running around 
the country now. On 8muh~y the Cmt 
a(lian Airways plane that landed on 
the lc.,e' at Glen Vowell a week befor# 
moved (10wn to  Mission Point field a.- 
the (.()]idliio|.| o f  the. river at Glen .Vow 
ell wns not to the liking of  the men. 
During ~unday. afternoon and Mou. 
day .n|orlflngrepalrs-were made to th.: 
broken ski which enabled the plane t< 
get..itway to 'its liasd ~tt Burns Lake 
Paot Well/~ left about eleven o'clock o: 
,~limd~.~: il~orning and made the trip. t, 
Burns'L 'tke in fifty-fie'e minfites anC 
landed ii~ere Safely. The necessar: 
relmirs were made there and the:regu 
lar' service to nnd • from M,cC, o!)nel" 
Creek" ,, i~as. beta,, ~esumed:, .On., Mbnda:... 
aftem0on ,anSther Canadi~in' kii;~vh~": 
l)h|||e, Pllot,.McHtllan, ai'rived.',:fro) , 
,ktltn.' liiiil, hmded at  . ~Iissi0n Po in ' .  
enroute to Burns Lake where, i t  is re 
portedi, it Will""eiiter th~ service b(' 
twen Bums Lake aud McConnell creek 
The 0nd of" last week. |mother plum 
from Detroit, ,Mich., ~yith a part~,: o." 
newspaDel' meaL.lauded on .Tyee .l~ht k 
back of  Telkwa. They were Imuad re. 
,kla~kv and the,left :'~ue:s ila,.v af t'e'tn 6on " 
h ) r  Carcr6ss. • : ": .,',.-,. ' :  ':'... 
. Word:.: 1~1 s ...beei) ~- received [fr i  mi ' dthe,: 
to.u to "Cedar~alel is cui  through and 
might be used in  the summer' time i:' 
the weather was good, but the road i. 
new and no. attempt has been made to 
make it permanent. In  fact it has ]fi, 
yet been declared open for. traffic. 
% 
SERIES OF MINING LECTURES 
. % - . 
The resident mining engineer, L I) 
Lay, received word 'the latter .lmrt of 
last week to conduct a series of lec- 
tures to: prospectors and miners, ns 
many as time will permit, upto 3hu'eh 
31st. In accordance with these i~- 
siructions Mr; Lay started with /he 
f i r s t  lecture in l=l~zel'ton last Mmulnv 
. . * 
night, l ie expected to go to l~sk.¢m 
Friday morning to hold.one or nmr:' 
meetings tllere 'that evening and ,~,t- 
urday afternoon.,:, Next Mtmd:iy. h ( .  
•Wiii be in  Smithers,..and wind::gp"tli,. 
series there, I f  time' permits.h~'lil;.~t- 
isfactory arrangement s '  dan lie rang,. 
he. will! hold me~til~gs: at other Ira!n(: 
InstruetJofis,)vere;some~hat ~l te ip 
arriving~thl~:yenr d~!e to the-ftnan(,t.~ 
condition and i t  was' doufitful fdr .~. 
time'~:her2ier there ::w.oilI(L be any let.. 
tures::this yea'r or. rkot; 
• a , " 
' 3 .  
TWO AND HALF '~UNCES OF GOLP  
. ,  . • , . 
i t  in r6,o,'te~f t i ,~. ~L L. I~r"~,',,.. 
Tiii'~ ~; o i -  :iS pl e " ) da.i'3yho ' ac 1.'nliuhl ,~ e" 
gold, soon .however, 0,~er~hade)yed I)y 
fife bonanza b'fifi~ourl~gs .of lhacer golil 
In thdl early 'sixties. .- Laf6r on'the first 
Important lodeg0hl :ca'rap ~va~ Rosslam~ 
• and'.man'y others followed. After':the 
war the gold ontpnt fell off and in re. 
cent years nmre. 'attenfloi{ has hem) 
imld to silver and" base inetal mhdng 
In tile last two years, with-the tremen- 
doiis falltng off:in, metal lirlces:th~.la. 
tent gold pessibilit.ies,of the province 
letin on "lodegold deposits wlU similar, iuondy~ for miffing, speculati0n and 
'ly qulckefi[ the  exi)loiiafl0n.~(of.:Ji~.a~l:l Uvelf yiferesk.in deyeloPiqgb the',pro.• 
gold pi;opertiefi n the: Provlaee,' i, ":::.~: :i [. (:hie~) ,: A: fei(i ihifn, ardi di)!h|r's will Pifi 
- ~Plie Wiii6sl,read go ld ,  m.lnetaliZatl0]- J fWi'~ .'gdild. bro~.[g6"to~'igMii~the"f!e, hl ,for; 
In thts li/.b~'luce is sh0~vn .,b~;. the ;ma!l~ J the seiison;"i~n.d.b~,~kh'rs..n nd :'in'osp ec 
areas @Meh :cbntal'n promising .• gel( ] tor~sb/u'etfi"mhmi'a'l:d!sCoi'9,i'les.• Th.• 
pl.olierties and 'ln(ilcations '.i • " .... !. ' l  systern:Eas:k~fidnali~"died: out:ball Mr' 
For:tim.pr0speetm: ihere ai'e opportunt. [ MeKen~i~ :,l)efie~;es eiiery. ' effort '  sllouh: 
ties in 's l tghtl f  prospected and- un~i, os. be iiiadh"'to: rerive)lt.., Mafi.v e~ceiien ~
• )eetcd ai'eas,•"and also scope for inten, urnsi)eetOrS are.l~ow iu thqrnnks..bf thi' 
• . . .' . . -  . . . . .  , , -.. ,. , . ~ . . , : . . . .  :':~. ~ . 
Sh'e prospecting ill many  i)f tlle ol¢le] unenqfloyed and thotle~.who.~¢~n~afforc 
pr.0ducflVe camps' Of the l!rovinee. ,' lt3x;otiMhe,re!lfvlng'(!!stre~.bybaCii 
vdiT"considera.ble !Reratur~ exists o~' .ihg th~se ~nen:in a sear~:,£Or~ .nature'! 
~oid Uroimrtles and: gold at, des in  ith( treasure/::"'/ " ": ) ~ 4' ,.':., ?: :i:., ) . 
ro~ inee and mudh' 0 'this ,'cOuld. not : Copies of' tl~e bulletin ,Lode,GoldDe, 
,'?... 
• . . ,  . . 
) i,' ' ".i". '. .. ,'. L"I. • ,.," • " 
"CEDAgVALE ~'S~EPs 
. ~. 7 3 
. (.(din'yah ig.;now in 
' ¢ .  , "  
" " ] V2I'[[[,~ t J~Lt¥1UUI [  'dDl t l ' l l~ |~[ [K~' |  
" [ "~ ~ a e "~"l""'s 
e ounces.of, gob! .we~ suppo~, 
o f  tilt /been taken ",oUt/ ill a sh0rl tlllii~.: ' MI' 
I have attracted great:a.ttention, There. i.lsti 
has btien 'n'eeiL fli~ ministerPoints otlt, 
I'or a,eompilatiou o f t  he avail iible in- ., =,:~;.:i~ , 
formation OI1  t0de-gbld potentlalitle~ be included l'ii fhe: billletlm: ' I t  :is hop. posits in Brltiah, ColumbliP"are ,~ uow 
os.'J i . ,. , , . ~)f tl|e province. Aee0rdlngly,. lnstrae- ~,d that ,(ill th i ~. iiiei~esfed wil"i ~T  t( av'allable"~h l'eque~t.;):i:::~i '~, ' '/~:' : .:!: :.[! ": 
1 
th, 
1 
THE OIVlINEO A HE.RALD,!WEDNE$ 
's •"  I r • n •? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~  . . . . . .  ~ I "1 ' 
' : ........ Not a week p ses that you are:n0t, being:'vanvassed 
• b ,.set atms of nafiOnallFadvertised duct 
,i, t :k  md..pash.th , andto gr c tt 
. . . .  window and counter displays • • , .  
_" ~ .~ " ~ , .  ~. .  . 
"'.'- ,'C 
. . . . . .  Loca l  Retailers is it 
" Fair? - . . , :  
( '  ~ , : ' : '~ - : :  : - - , . . ,  . - • . .  
i 
- ,  ,~- .~ , .~- - - , , :~  ,= , . - -  o=. . ; .~  :ll P. W: f~m~rnn 
i i  l .ne  sen  maom~u~a= truma'umL ' • ' ' , - .  ,H: ~ %1)" ;  ~- ' " 'T~": ..... ~- :. 
IIL : : " . . . . .  II/ nnee nuper¢ 
Iltll The  jony 01d freiglit, rates question "i~ ---:-:- -" "-~' .. , , '  
I :1~; once more before the Com. nmm ~. ~u. Jeayrons . -. House of /mon~ .a/;a i tq00ks'as i f  there m|~ht:bo- 
|something doing about it. 'The.farm. 
|er  members of the prairies introduced 
_ . ~ , - .  • •~ • I  • _ • .  : . . ,  - 
. Their representatives'tell  you of the large stuns of money being spent 
in metropolitan daily newspapers and in natl0aal magazines to.crehte ant" 
: maintain consumer demand, and  they try hard .to persuade "you that  such " -' 
, : .  • . .  
"remote" advertising.will sm'ely ccreate andsusta ln large local demand. 
I t  is admitted that it is advantage• 
ousto  you and ~our customers for yor 
to stock zationaily-advertised produet.," 
but such products will fe l l ' faster  if 
they are locally advertised in this new:" 
paper, in addition tO being ,advertised 
in non-local publieati0ns.- 
There is no good or sound r'easo] 
why a national advertiser should no 
:d0: local advertising i~/this newspaI~er 
You will be told, whe~ you say to th, 
• representative of firms canvassing yo~ 
" " to" stock and push his f irm's product. 
. . . . . .  Oh, we could never ~fford to do loca 
" " :  advertising." ~Yhat he  really .meatus, 
~,hen ~e says such words, is that hr 
..- does notexpect  large local sales. I f  
..: :. :: he did. then he would see that these lo 
I 
N. B,--Cut out this advertisement 
• • • . ,  , . .  , .  
cnl"saleM can  provide a suni of meae~ . . . .  : 
adequate to maintain a lbcalndeertis. 
ing campaign. 
Why should you help a naUonal ad. 
vertiser to develop his. business in th~ 
territory covered by the circulation o 
this newspaper without advertising co: 
operation from him .. 
You provide local distribution fueili- 
ties for manufaeturers of b'randed pro- 
duets, and your value to them is re- 
cognized. ~Why, then should ' these 
manufacturers, not assist you to sell 
these goods, if Stocked by You, by a set.- • " ' 
ies of local advertisements, perhaps 
carrying your ~ame as distributor,.l~ub . . . . . .  
lished in thislnewsl~alier: . " . . . . .  - . ; :: 
. . , . , ~'~ _ • . • . : , . . . .  , ~,~-) ~ ' . : : ,~  : .  
J " ' . '  . ;: ! ' :  ~ . i , ! , :  "; .~ "-~-:','i. ,,. : 
Paste it on a card, and then ~ho~ it / ' . . ".:: ' ~ : 
to representatives who urge you to stock goods not being laz i l y  advertis..'. " : '  ~ 
ed. • -- .... 
St ra thmore  Farm ® 
HodsThre Milk 
a n:d ?:Butter :Pro- 
duction Records 
~:!~: ' :~"~::~i'~: :".:~:~;P.;~'.'~';.~.'A. 
i :~'i~.: "*'.,~:. ::~.~. ". ".!$:...'.'.: ~!~" ' ~..~::i"" ~ i ~ . ' ~  ]~ ~:"~'~'~ .......... " "~'~ ~ 
~ ~ i : ~ : ~ : ~ , : : ~ : ~  ~ .~  
W hen 'milk and butter ""are" the 
topic of conversation, 
:..~mntio~ nust  needs 
l)e directed to  the:' 
Canadian Yadfi'e~'R~/il-' 
S t ra thm0re ;  Alia:, •: 
where  ~:three bbvin~.  
aristocrats ~ve  estab- 
l;shed outstanding pi-o- ' 
duetion rec0rds. ' fo r  
1931, f0i'~hi~"whol0" of  
Canada.'~rhe~reis little 
to' choofi6 ,.between the" 
..three ~, 'a :g lanc0  ai; 
.' •their l~iett~tes tells the .  
story.: Exedlent stock,  
: Well handled/:l~m~0nce ~ 
more proven its worth 
and E, W. Jones, tl~e 
• tendent  of,Agriculture 
try, JS justly p roud  of tl 
regulation,: led 
_Cah_ada by o~ 
Pictures " 
(1) Strathmore 
Lady McKinley. 
(2) P r imrose  .. 
Lfly PietJe. : (3) 
Mona Pont iac  < 
Walker.  x. 
8~ 
milk.andl;160,1bs: Of butter. In,: 
. four-yeaf-old;'sheheld another e, 
lb~. of bu~te~.,..She:.is an' outstandin 
animal i~d  to0k l lrsfprize.in the (t 
class at  Vancouver and ~tctof ia it 
. . . The  four-year-old production 
for Canada, for both milk and  IJutte] 
under Government regulation, in 1| 
markably fine beast of the best of He 
569 lbs.,of 
rMeK in lsy~148399- -a 'eeorded herrecords • 
kand  1.102.5 Ibm of butter, She is a re- 
)y  her fine lines. ~, 
t 
'7  • 
the question and  they have been get- 
ti'ng support from B. ~.' members and 
from :eastern members,' They"have  a
line 'of arguments that even has the 
Minister of Railways 'thinking. serious- 
ly, and he. went so far 'as to admit tha! 
the  freight rate system a'dOpted,' o~ 
buillLup by  the rai lways is so complt. 
fated that he woukl not attempt o dc 
anything about it by hiniself. 
The farmers are up in arms. wher 
they see whea't:and other graihic0inin~ 
into B..;~_for less money than it take,. 
to l~ut prairie ~-heat 'in B.• C. ',~lso,_i! 
is pointed out that  wheat fo r  exper 
is carried to Vancouver fo r  much les~ 
than half of what is charged for th(  
same wheat from the same poin t t,' 
Vancouver for consumption in Britisl'.. 
Columbia. The stone applies to:graft 
going east. ~'  L. 
• The ~hinese tn China ca]) buy Can~ 
dian prairie wheat several cents 
bu.shel cheaper than can the Canadlm 
poultrymen. All kinds of things like 
that Were sho~,n by the farmers in th( 
House and the  members are'al l  think; 
ing about it. In  faet i t  is pretty near: 
l yup  to Premier Bennett to'censide~ 
it. seriously in ~conne&ion with his pal. 
ie~ of "C~inada~ind "Ohnadiansflrst.i~ 
/ The'~ame"'da:im: s ~lng made in re: 
ghrd: tO" C0al, and.if  grain gets a lowei' 
rate there is no reason whatever wh~ 
"coal should not get it  also. In fac: 
ithey, entire freight rate tarriff  need] 
re~-ision in the worst possible way. I~' 
any railway man fan shown any re.a 
son fro' the' present arriffs he can di 
more than any of 'the experts have ye~ 
ben ab le  to show. 
ANYTHING FROM VICTORIA YET? 
Most of the legislation at Vlctori~ 
so far has-been confined to caueaus 
Some of the  opposition, members hay 
ranted and  rared •outin the open, bu 
• just because .they expect he oppositlo: 
is supposed to do that.. ,A lot of hari' 
work has been done in eaucaus, an(. 
business come before, the house to sat. 
s fyeven the oi~posltion, Probably tli~ 
,budget is before the house no~'¢, an 
~hat  Wtli gi~.e the b))p0sition "~a fu] 
range for"theli, orator,~; and an opl)or 
t 9 tell.the.gover~ment just 'hov 
hey (the ~.ePPosltlon) thinks, c 
goyemln~nt.): "i :" 
The only. t!flng that has come frm 
Victoria that' is sure nnd certain i s th(  
~omforting~ news that taxes are goinl 
to be. increased until It hurts' and the 
tax payer is go ing to ery out. But 
the tax-payers" er~ will be nothing like 
the.h0rrible noise the ~aon-taxpaye~. iv 
going to make, is, In fact, niaklng ~'Jgh! 
now.. The non-property owner, th( 
non-rent payer, th.e.n0ntax payer,' fee.'. 
that they owe something to the cdun; 
try so they shout and" roar  almut-the 
m~l government, the bad:people:.andl 
the bad country; a~i~'~eel that they:, itre 
doing their full share. : But in .sp~te' o.' 
tiiem the world goes on Just the Same 
and g0v~rnments: carry on,. a]~d thr 
loud" shouters exist.' 
F inance MiniSter ~Jones has-;said 
fl~e"new budget :would not be as  i)aci a l .. 
some people '~¢0uld'llke to maR'~ fie '.I 
lleve. Time Will Sdou' tell. "" 
r~)bb$!: i ia~s,~ee~-~'~rdt~ and :,seeii"i the 
tMiiis ar(~':ut)'; flie:~'un : has :Iearned.•t'O 
sho w his face again aft6r  a'10n~:an~l 
't~rei~i~r"~vifit'6~: i  S6ohgree'n Oiiions will 
take the place of other• •things as r 
breath correcter. ,. ,, 
"100% B. C. owned-an~;control lcd'  
Plant at Abbotsfard." 
-_ :- . _ _ _  . - -~ .  : : -  
Fo~ Dealer~ F, q rd ;Par ts  /: Oil.i: 
J . as - "R ;pa i rs '  'Modem: :Gar~ige '~ 
g:  . . . . .  Complete li~e o~t " .' ...: "~ 
~ New..-C~irs and, Trucks:: t
. . . . .  , , . ,  : 
Dr. R;  C. Bamf~ " , 
DENTIST. 
s Ir.  .Rs, B..c. | 
'~ I /u ls  9:~aappolntment. m :i'o' 6!p m,  . 'E~enings Ir --= 
a~, ,mmm, in ,mmul , , ,~ , ,m,~,~,  
: ": . /  . .~' '  Z.- " • 
" ' 
:: ':C~:~NDERTAKERS'j 
ImMBALMINO FOR ~HIPMF~NT A SPEOrALTY  " ! 
I • " P.O. Box 948 ' ' ': A'wtre 
PRINCE RUPEB~, B.C. ' will bring U8 t 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will beat  the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday, 
~ .  _ -_- _- -__- : -  - .  _ _ =- .  - - .  
"" A ~dimrt was received .bY ' Indian 
Agent Oapt. Mortimer last week' th, t 
th~ere was ~a~suspeeted'~&lse bf sinai 
,po.x.)nt~ Old': Fox:t~B~ine; A runner 
was seat In,immediately. to get l)m'tle- '
ulnas;., and:.,ai'rangemcats ,were made 
to i:send~, al'.doctor and ~:Ba?upte(! ; p011et: 
lu with vaccine. .. 
Have you vatd .yam Suh.qc~,hffhm v,, 
Of Its• 
• who have passed comment mention 
ill substaace:~" I t  'iS real good';. 
One expert from mmther country . 
says Pacific Milk is the best milk--" 
: :he  knows of, and it is his business 
. to know them all. 
Padfie Milk 
i . .. "- i 
L:. % • 
: Cy-r  .-,, ' :[ ¢,'~ 
i 
• *"  ," • . - i •'L 
) :; 
%., 
• -(,., 
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• ~ . . . . . . .  . 
- " " i . . " • / . 
MH!  : :: :[i work.  animalshave to b, 
~ ~  m.~. t~ J t .~  ~ &t . ,~A " . . . . . .  | tended regularly, fed owfood that  suib 
T .  E lwood BrooB i: : ~#i . l , r ,a  . - ~ a ~ 1 ~ a . ~ , r . "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " [tthem' and  given runny  sin" allattenti°n: i ~ , t o  •keep " " " ': " ' 
. . . . .  ~vv.~u;~v~v~.tu~2" ::'1 them in good health. In spit(i 
Insurance ]kgent i T- z_  ~_ - - * :  . . . .  Ibf  the work, he says it is very inter 
: ~ tO  ~L~O!! t ! l !Ut~ ]~esting, and he holds out great hopes o]' 
. . . . . .  ~ --" " : "' [icreating a suceessful fur farm in th, 
" : George Little'reopened his saw m,' linear future. : ". . . . .  ..-. 
,, Fire ' Automobile on Monday morning and it wasa  m0st l :  ' • ~ - ~ : .  I Accident. Life welcome sound to•the entirevi l lage to [  t~rT :~T~T~T'~"~:  ~ T '  
hear the big • whistle once more... He[  ~/~2L~L/ l l~ i "  DJ LL 
has several orders to  fill and. he  ex | . 
• pects t0 imve several more before" th i ; r ' = 
I P. O. Box 109-  TERRACE :: present orders have been fil led. Th,  I :  Corlett-Donald 
Canadian National' ,Raiiway is in th  [ . ' .. 
market, for severai hundred . thousau(  | " ; 
• feet and Mr. Little, aiimg with othe t On Wednesday, March 9th at, the' 
mill owners, are figuriug on it. ,Thi / ho,r  of 8 p. m., Rev. C. W. 3IcKim of 
e r race  Mill Price  On order'.wouM keel, the mills, going f,), [the Anglican church.,, performed '.•th( T some time and would hell) the distri( | ceremony which unxted in .marrmge 
Lumber " / ~ommissioner Robt. Corlett and Mis, very materialIy. 
• ,Ianie Donald, both of Terrace an(" 
Rough lumber ............................... $16.5f 
$4S Common dimensiofi andNo.  :1 I shipldp-..-~...... ............... ::i: ..2 20.00 
No. 2 shiplap. . ....... : . . :  ...... :.... ~.. ... 13.50 ]
• N'o. 1 finish, siding, flooring,, v- ~ I 
joint, etc., from $35.00 to .......... 60.0f I 
Shingles from $2,50 up to ............ 4.~0] 
Mouldin§g, l'c-up i0er lineal foot, 
Prices "subject to change "without 
notice. 
Gee. Little Terrace, S.C. 
! 
| Bring your car in for a 
Complete Overhaul 
, Agar's Garag e i l 
~' . " "  . '  , '7 '  '~ ' : : : ' , ' '  . : ' :  ;~ ' " .  . ; . . :~  ! 
All repairs carefully made::i 
OiLand ~tas. Full s tock .o f ,  
parts," tires~ etc. . . . . .  . :' 
General Motors  .Agent." 
Terrace, B. C. 
@ 
..-0: _ _= _ _ o 
Pb|lbcrt Hotel 
TERRAJ3E ,  B ,  C .  
I " Runnin~ water  Dining Room Telephone. Eiectrice Light I Travellers Sample Rooms 
Special Clficken Dinner Sunday. 
~-, 75o ..... ,:~. - 
P. O. Box 29 
~.  ~ . ~ . m ~ t ~ m . t ~ ¢ ~ o ~ N m ~  ~i  
Hundred Feet 
Snow"Cover ing 
His Trap Line 
W. Treston, fnr farm Operator of 
KaImn Lake, itrrived ill Terrace lasl 
week" for  supplies. He says the snow 
is deeper in parts of the lake districl 
than he has ever seen it 'l~efore. Or 
one creek he has operated a line of 7~ 
tra~s, but at present the traps are 4mi.. 
led under 100 feet of snow. The 'Slider 
has drifted so that the creek val-. 
ley has filled up, nnd he can walk m 
the level from the crest of ~ne ridge. 
to the other. As a matter of interes~ 
he has taken the tops off severhl tree: 
~tops that Just appeared above snov 
line---so that' when summer comes h~ 
-wl'li be able tb dbterinin-~.' 'tIie 'e~ae' 
(iepth of the snow. 
" Fiis stock 0f mi~k 'Secureil last: win 
ter, consists of two females an(i"a:]iiah 
Fie has caught a r~umbel' of ofliers,' but 
is confining his line of breeding stoc~ 
to the best specifiiens he can *secure 
The male "White Fa]ng" gave liin/quit~ 
a tussle. Taking it Out of trai) itbit 
his thmnb, and he had to choke it tc 
insensibility before he could pry it, 
jaws apart. Since the t ime he put F 
in the pen it has become very friendb 
and now will sit up and beg for food 
walk aronnd on its hind legs, and 
sqncal when he tells it to speak. 
Bill says fur farming is full of de  
both very well known and popular olc 
time residents of the village. Th( 
ceremony took place at the home of 
the bride's brother, W., Donald an(" 
was attended by the immediate friend 
of the contracting parties. The brid~ 
was attractively attired in navy geor. 
gette and wore a ~ corsage of pink car- 
nations. She was attended by Hrs. D 
A. McKinnon, and ~Ir, McKinnon at 
tended the groom. ~he:home was ar. 
tistically decorated with pink earna 
tions and plants. Following the sign- 
ing of the register a buffet supper was 
served The happy couple left ~hurs- 
day morning for a short honeymoon i  
'Prince Rupert and upon their returr 
will make their home at the groo/fl': 
old home. Many beautiful and usefu" 
gifts were received by' the bride;' 
On Tuesday evening previous to th  
wedding the groom was presented witt 
a handsome silver tea service by th( 
members of Lakelse Lodge, I.O.O.F. 
0f whlcl~ he is noble grand. . . 
Both the bride and~grd0m 'are"Well 
known in the district, Ml.s:.C0rlett be ~ 
ing here some twenty years, living to' 
a number of years with her parent~ 
and of late years with her brother, W 
Donald. Mr. Corlett is one of the ~ t 
time pioneer farmers having .• comei :  
the days when roads were scarce an( 
when present day-facilities were un 
known. He was on the job all • the 
time and he did well. He i sa  membe 
of the board of: village commissi0ner i" 
of the lnnnJeipality,of ~'ei;i,~tce, .is th61 
chairnmn 'o f " the  school triistecs : La -i 
kelse Valley school district and Noble 
: . . .~, , ' , : :  " :  : .~"  .." , . '[-. 
ON KEEP iNG' :: .:, 
THE FACE 
CLEAN 
? 
,., : • 
Of course you wash lt--bUi is it clean? We're  willing ,to wager 
that iris, Then you simply don't go through themotions of  wash- 
ing your face as a habit, but because it makes you feel '!right" to 
know that i r is  clean and because i t i s  pleasing to the-10eople you ' 
meet in the course of the flay. 
. -  . . . . .  %,  , • • . 
: ;: ~y,e!l, then when you buy stationery for your busxne?s 
"/' ' is it n01t Wo:rth~while to see th#t  i t  is printed l~r0perb, i 
. . "  a~ ~ not to accppt printed matter of any k.ind simp ~..:,. 
• i: :. '-• ;:..: ))'5"~anse':it is c~eap ? ,you wouldn't u§0.:J~te.'~,:,~ :fa~e ::. , 
;" ' :.-:~,: .'(:~i~Wel;-~du!d yoti?" ButItS'eheap'er[thad~l~eni~/<,B~.l. -.': '. 
i i ' , :  .•" .:: !::~ ,ie~s st~ile~ex'y. •is.your 'paperi face" your.perse'£1~!]~e~:' ~,.• : 
• < ! .i ; : ,:  Presmihflve-~vh~'. not make ;su*re. it :represents ..~;0u/":"? :.- .: 
).':.;"i:~/;,i , ' .;i' ::, p~;op~biy •~When "y0u'get your .prying done, ;.~t. fiilS .; : .... i. 
":".: ..... Y ~" offiC~,Yot~ kx40W that you are gdttl'n~i;good-~!~!,~.g.;"' ."' .( {  ; 
. , . .  . .  . . . .  t ".:.;;,:,..-:, ~.''.L: " ; " ;~_ ' ; ' : , " "~"  '~ 
. . . . . .  x ,~" i 
Terrace Notes 
The investigation into the death ot 
Bernnrd Marin .Pederson, wns complet- 
c~l after the  finding of Dr. Mills that 
death was caused by a faill~re of the 
heart resulting in a condition of pneu. 
n lon in•  
An outbreak of measles has develop. 
ed tn the district. On Friday a num. 
bet of shspeqted children* Were sent t, 
their homes, froln .the, Kitsumg~llun 
~::, school. Dr. !:'~{ilis!'i~!: nlnking an-~in,~ 
peetion, of the 'several :seheois .in. th~ 
district as n 1)rccatitionary measure t, 
prevent n furtl~er, spread of the, dis 
( * r i se .  
,Mrs. A. ,T. Do~vnlilg ahd babY" let" 
for their borne a t  Sllanles on Tluirsdai 
of last Week: . . . . . . . . .  
• Olander and, Donald .Bruce 'were in" 
from Krilum Lake dver:..the".wek end,. 
.... Reports from the east'state~tliat' Mx;s 
"[ 'Grelg iv expected, to return:~d'Terraco 
~ome thnc durh~g April. ", ..' 
N:,  EWS. L 
i i 
J 
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*: The best Wishes of a "host of.friends 
is. extended to the ~ne~vl3 ziarrled p~'lr 
TERRACE NOTE! 
' -Bl.zhgP G. A. ,Rickg.c~ndueted~ se 
ivices tit the local'Ang.lican':c~ur~h, ol 
Friday niglit. " ,The cht~rch was e'rowd. 
ed and the Bishop gave a splendid ad  
dress. During, the service ~a class o 
six were conf i rmed. . /  "'* 
Mrs.-P: Ardagh' spent the week on, 
in, Prince Rupert. " 
O. yon Hess, old time resident, i s .  
guest in the dista'ict at 1)re.sent. 
Work  at Lakelse Lodge is steadil.~ 
ln'ogressing and supplies are now bein. 
taken in over the sleigh road. The inz 
provelnents will be completed ahead o 
the holiday season. 
Local radio owners are looking .for. 
ward to better radio reception in th( 
near future. At present Inspector F 
Batt of Prince Rnpert iv engaged ix 
checking up on the causes of interfer 
once and is applying the necessary re 
medics• 
On Monday morning Fred ~'ash too: 
a party down to Braun's Island i 
prepare for the pile driver and the hey 
bridge construction. 
'~)rvil Kenney left for Giscome to - 
to work for the Giseome lumber ]n 
*" B.~C;~'$'A~MCL.~DS AI~E HIGH , .  
~ ..... 7-'--" 
'Acebrding "LL to recent  census return~'i 
he price of fa rm lands in B. (3. co]~: 
flues to be far higher tban in any pro; 
dnce in the Dominion. The average,... 
value in 1931 including farm. bulldlng~i 
is placed at, $T4.00 per acre. Ontarl(:i 
:follows-with:~i6.00~:and Alberta is the: 
highest cloth 9 prairie provinces with 
$20~00 ~.'~ acr'e. Tl~b orel~ard lands o 
B. {3. with improvements are valueda 
$300.~0 an acre, those of Ontario a ~: 
$II0.00 and of Nova Scotia of $94.00 
In  the price of ordinary farm lan( 
there has -been a ,decline of $4.00 an 
acre since 1930, but fruit lands show 
a slight increase in'value. 
The possibilities for a market in 
Great Britain for B. 0. eggs in the 
form of frozen pulp, is pointed out b. 
Hen. T. G, Coventry, markets repr~ 
sentative, ins  letter to W. W. Dune~t: 
director of the markets division. It 
is pointed out that at present he Chin-- 
ese sell from 40,000 to 46,000 tons per 
mmum of this egg pulp to the Unite~l 
Kingdom at about 70 lbs. per ton, and 
there is no difficulty about its preser. 
vat(on in cold, storage. I t  is used lar. 
gely in baking and cooking, and air 
pears, to offer an outlet for surplu.," 
eggs. 
TREATING GUMBO LANDS 
Throughout the •west are areas , 
c lay lands which, on account of certai, v 
pecularities, require special treatmenl 
during cultivation. Tv~b ex~nsiw 
areas in Saskatchewan are found i: 
the plains centering ou  Regina an( ~ 
what is known as the Goose Lake di,,' 
Divide Island ..,o,. air dry, bat appears a dark brown if 
10 Acre Blocks I t  is v~eryheavy and ,plasti,- -whdn wet, ;but Under proper treatmefl: 
TO Pre.empt granulates read,ily to an excellent tl. 
th. Al.thongh'this type of soil is ~e~- 
I orally known among farmers as gmnb, 
Fred Nash has been engaged urin: 
the past week on preliminary work c 
mu, veying o~z Fex:t:y I slnn(L " ~kuthdrit.. 
has been given to hare the islaild si~'] 
veyed into ten acre blocks, aml ther 
will be about sixteen-of' these: Tlie 
will ln'olmbly be"d{spo.~l~of~int~er :th 
Homesite section of the Land Act, ] 
• , r . .  , . .  , ,  
these;::pr,~vi~ibns sire apphed =~the' lai~ - 
will beitakihi np as under the pre-em 
ption s~he]ne, and each settler takixt 
one block, will be required ;t5 'do hr 
provelnents as provided ns in the cas 
, re  o l~ ,~.~l~nf |n l~ ~Pho i .~ l f l l l d  ,~hot l l  
the term is more properly applied 1. 
the hard intractable clay, which ~ 
~lrirker in-color'and bakes badh', wbic'. 
"is usually found along crek rind rive 
l~ntH',m~.'. ': , ,. 
In  the cnltlvaflon of these clay-la,,cl. 
. . . .  ' "" '~ tb' 
u•~ual type of farm imi~lem~n:t~. T," 
lflemen~,~ wh~ch.hdxe~a shearhl,r a~fl ' '  
'xx'h~U i~asslug ~il'~0~'hYthe"sqi I do , , '  
,:c~nr and quickly become clti~ge ~n ..... 
t*O~irly tf the,.~oil,: be mo~st. TY..'- 
ldbU,~hs tire preferred"to tho . . . . .  
t )~e  nf mould-board l)lOllgb .'1 ,~" tl,,,' 
criu*! be  cleaned readi~'.: 'The ,~o.'1 
very fertile and absorbs amJ tern' 
w,~ter readily. It  is particul.~'q . . . .  " 
tinted to whe~tt production, nlth,-"," 
~tll crops adapted =to the climate vn. 
lid' grown succe~fnlly. 
" ernment:approvdd t¢~ckerels for 
anyi on~ br~eder..m' i l~a't~heryman 
in. Canada..arrivedi.rec~ntly by  
Canadiau.~t~.ai~ifi.c ispeeia] a t  Fer- 
. gus,i Ont.., fr0n~" Winnipeg • to the 
order of" ~I. ~" iTweddle. ' of. the 
former city.. The birds were se- 
lect.ed' by go~erdment inspectors 
from . .~e.-chcleest ~..flocks from 
Br i t i sh :Co luml~ to .~ova Scotia,- 
Dur ing  the .last f0.ur years  .Mr. 
Tweddle has shipped an average 
of ,  .i 200,000 ",chickens to Various 
poizt~ hetw~en:,the Atlantic and 
Pacific, ":'! .~ :(,~.~:~S ~-  i, i, " " 
:; Com~tttl0~b~.~een;.U/tmk: and 
railr,oaO, s~rvtee ,(|s)i~sho~'.':/!~)~ s~ 
now angle by;a: let't~","Li'ecentl'yl t o 
tle fa l ser  ~f. Niob~a~a~,:! NebrasK~:~,' 
tried ':out b0flt,i,~iiethodi~,':;ahiPpi,n~ :~ 
Cattle :by .tru~k"b~.'d, b~."i~atlrohd,- 
On the 'i~lI~oad r',th~re*;,,'was'~ a". 
! Sbrinka~e:jo~ 
Wh'~it" ili'd?i~al ,~ 
he, mUch'.sin,6r 
• anlmal's~ ellt'~ 
.the valuqt:,i:. 
ambuuted to' 
arm'uut  me co..~z,:*.-.-=,,,-. ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ', real'.. " :  :~':~? 
95 pounds, cache, 
• ~ 4 '• '•  
/ "  
THE OMINECA HERALD, W.EDNEsiJAY.. 
BuI y Cow Icst g Ass0" 
Following Is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
more of butter fat for the month o£ l,~ebruar.v, 1932. , 
N',me of Cow Breed Lbs. l~Iilk Lbs. 'Fat  Owner 
52 Kewpie ..:. Holstein 
T0 Guernsey . . Guernsey 
21) Dot : .Holstein 
31 Jenny . Holstein 
223 Sukie : Holstein 
29 Dolly Shorthorn 
123 Steiny , Holstein' 
127 Baldy . . Holstein 
41 Betsy Holstein 
1:{3 Lady Guernsey 
1900 68.4 Riverside I):dry 
1470 61.7 Riverside l)airy 
16-14 ' :  59.2 D, Greene 
1147 58.5 'Mrs. A. Fisher 
1255 57.7 W.S .  Woodlnar  
1380 56.6 J. Donaldson 
1457 55.3 0. Ekman 
1140 53.4 Riverside Dair.~ 
1390 52.8 ,C. Kil ler 
1040 52.1 S. Woodman 
1040 50.8 J. Doaaldsou 
1367 50.5 W. Powell 
1203 50.5 S. Woodman 
1200 50.5 J. Clarkston 
1120 50.0 Riverside Dair2 
1220 47 .6  . D. Greene 
1342 47.0 W. Powell 
1314 46.0 F. Gilbert 
1150 45.8 Riverside Dalr:. 
1175 45.8 Riverside D/dr: 
1264 45.5 J. Bourgon 
1150 45.1 F. Gilbert 
129 Belle . ~ . Shorthorn 
105 Tiny H .G.  
53 Stocking~ " Holstein 
30 Dot Holstein 
65 Blue Shorthorn 
29 Simp Holstein 
123 ' Judy Holstein 
31 Sylvia P .B .H .  
'.'20 Mary Holstein 
134 Dolly Guernsey 
()0 Bessy Holstein 
31 Tol)sY P .B .  1t. 
lIeifers, under three years old whicl gave 30 lbs. butter fat  or more dur- 
for the month of February, 1932. 
S " 140 ,. yh'la P .B .H .  008 38.0 F. Ekn|an 
) .  . (;0 L,tl)~ G.A .  770 34.6 Rtv,erside I)alr: 
5SBiddy Holstein S00 31.1 F. Cassels 
10l)l)olly tIolstein - 700 P,0.O J. Boltth|) 
97 Din)pies Holstein 750 30.0 W. Powell 
Figures in brackets indicate number of drays since freshening. 
J .  G. Manning 
Supervisor 
f i  ,, 
WILL YOU 
INVEST $2.00 
IN PROSPERITY? 
Good times, that is times of normally prosperous con- 
ditions, are here, wait ing for  us to put the.m to work 
Industr ia l  and financial leaders tel l  us so. Bdnkers 
tell us also that savings were never so great. Last ' " 
.your savings accounts throughout C~nada increased 
by millions of dollars. There's wherethe  good times 
conditions are---tied up in Savings Banks accounts, 
When a lot of i t  should be paid on ,accounts, and the . 
balance of that  increase spent in normal buying at  
prevail ing low prices would have us well on the way 
to normal good conditions. 
Here's How Your $2.00 Works 
~ou decide to.invest $2.00 in prosper i ty~the b st way 
is to buy .something you have been putting off buying, 
or to pay it on account, and If you owe us an acconnt~ 
cnunr ,  peferably  our account.- Here's what  happens \ 
~That  $2.00 is paid ou~ in Wages, or we pay an ac- 
count, preferably our account. Here's what  happensi 
thing he needs or pays an  account, unti l  flnally,:y0u • 
receive your $2.00 back, e i th~ in articles sold, if you 
are iv business', or in wages as your place of employ= - . 
meat receives orders that  your $2.~0 has helped create. 
. The Omineea Herald has subseril~tions in 'a r rears - -  , • 
" $2.00 accounts. Each one paid • means $2.00 moregoT!:, ' . ' ' 
'" ~ idg  into Circulation •through our.emploYeeb > ~,. 
• . . ,, . , . , . '  • . '~ ' " :  ; . " :  
LOOK 'AT ~HE!~SABEL TODAY.  "If you are ill a r :  , • 
• ;t;ears, make you( jnvestment  in prespcr i tywl th  us .  ~: :' : ~: 
' • . ?  i " " 
I 
EASTER MONDAY: DANCE 
Will .glllB ;~ Ime g00 . . . .  " :. '., "'., :: ': :~'i: , ~ • " -, ~ "'. 
:,,,~' . : ~. - . . :  . , : . ,  .~- .  : ' . . .  ,. - . . ,  , .  - 
I . I l l  I I . 
amlss iono  c, ' Re ms ments ::inciuded::: 
f 
. . - , - , . . .  
} . - . - . . ,  
,. - : : / , : : ;  . . : ; ' . ' :  . :  . 
. .  : . : .  , ~ . 
: f  . 
. . . . .  ' .  . -. ' '. , , , ; . : ,  , -. 
..... 7" .:': '.!.". : ........ :'. : " ::.' 
, ,., ~( , , :  .~ .~ . .~  ~.~" . - . . . .  . :~ -.; 
\ "~':" - :~  ~ W. :H. s impson of . the Kis~i~ :~a:l: ~ '  "; 
I c~l_0r  & icy left the Hazelton Hospitaio i  ~ion;, Stories day last  ~dite recbvered from his r@ 
| t Home ' : "~ " - 
I Mr. "McEwen, general  freight an  l 
- : . . . .  '- " passenger agent at Prl~'ice i~u~er., a(~" 
Keep in mind the annual St. Pat- c0mpanied by Mrs. McEwen,. •spent ~t 
rick's Te~ under the auspices of the conple of days holiday in Hazelton and 
W. A. t~ the Anglican church, Hazel- the inimediate dis~ridt thl's w'eek. I l  
ton, t o l J e . : l~e ld  "O i " l~d~sda~?;  ">, Mat~el~ :i7~ . 3~'as  Mr..,MeEs~eri!~'flrst: v is i t  here for 
• " ' i Several years, In  fact :he had not he- 
• The  Ladies Aid of the New IIazel- :fore seen the new hospital building oi 
ton .church met last Thursday at th~ 'the new bridge over'the ~:ennyon al 
l)ome, of Mrs. Dan  MeKenzie. The Hagwilget. He  was  so impressed wit~ 
Ladies A id  has decided to hold a Sale. this Country that.he and Mx's. McEwer  
of work,next fall and a uantit Of are coming to New Hazelton in Juni 
yarn. has been received aqd knitting " fe rn  holiday. " " 
of socks has started. 
The Fel ix  Club met Tuesday night 
at  the home of Mrs. Sat:gent and Mrs'  
Chappell won the' prize. She also War 
the grand prize fo r  the f i rst  period' 
The club wil l  meet next Tuesday even. 
ing at the home of Mrs. Newick m~( 
the men will be entertained on that oc 
caslon. 
Douglas Lay conducted ,his: f irst o. ~' 
a series of le'et~wes to prospectors ant" 
miners in ttazelton on Monday. night 
There was ~ fair attendance. Rev  
Hr. Redman, president of the Corn 
munity Association, occupied the ehnii 
and made his first public speech strict 
nssnming his new office. 
The last of the ohl bridge materia" 
was hmded this week and will go for  
ward to Walcott on Priday. Mr. Me 
Master went up last week to get th~ 
work on the foundations and tower: 
un~lerway. Local labor is to be use(  
almost altogether. 
EASTER MONDAY DANCE COMIN{'- 
Time to get  away from the F i re  Side 
and to :Throw a Leg aga in - -Be  
There for a good t ime 
There is a good time in store for all 
the young people of th is  district when 
the ,New Hazelton Citizens Assocla- 
tion wil l  put on a danceonEaster  Men- 
day night in the New Hazelton hall. 
The dance is just n week from next 
Monday night,  and i t  will mark the op- 
ening of another social, season. There 
has been very little doing in social cir- 
cles in the distr ict all winter and eve~ 
some of the married people feel that P. 
Mrs. ]Robt. Tomllnson left last week 
for Victoria. When she returns she 
will be accompnnied by  ~Ir. Tomtin- 
son's mother. 
= 
"R6v. Mr. Bannister leaves Bazelton 
in the ~orning (Thursday) with Mrs. 
Bannister, for Vancouver. l~irs. Barn 
nlster has been unwell for  a long time 
• rod it  has been decided to t ry  a change 
of elimate, and a specialist in the city 
will also be eonsqlted. 
The Ladies Aid of the United'Churel 
of Haze l /on  w i l l  hold their  annua l  
Easter Tm and Sale  of  Home Cookin~ 
and Novelt ies on Th in ,  day afternoon 
March 24 fl'om 3.39 to 6.30 in th~ 
church. 
M:'s. G. M. Biernes of Klspiox pal(! 
a visit to Prince Rupert last week. 
Prince Rupert Exhibition .Assoeia. 
tion held the annual meeting last week 
and decided to car~y on with the fair  
again this year. 
Duncan .C. Scott, for•many years in 
charge of Indian Affairs in connection 
with the Department of the Interior at 
Ottawa, will relinquish his duties. I t  
will be part icularly regretted by. those 
connected with the management of the 
Hazelton Hospital. The local hospit. 
al has much to do with the Indian De. 
par tment  at  Ottawa and has always 
found Duncan Scott a sympathic offi- 
cial and a good friend. 
The. teachers of •the schools in the 
northern inter ior  will hold a conven-~ 
tion; in:  Smithers beginning on Thurs- 
day of,:uex~,.Week. - i it  is time to  get out and throw a leg 
r A loug winter by a cosy fire may be 
Schools will 'close on. Fr iday of next fine and dandy nnd it is go.od to lo01~' 
week for the Easter vacation. ~. forward to it in the fall when one i: 
• ' - • ! t i ro l  out from the.harvest and gather -~ 
Spring is just around the corner. A sheekles during a long smnmer, but 
i'obbtn has been heard and'seen;  the there ts  often too nmeh of a good thing 
fifllps are up;. the sun has learned to This Ires,been one w.inter when there 
has been too much cosy fire side. anO 
the breath of spring is in the air. may 
be not very much yet, but a little. I '  
is .time to dance anyway," and to so, 
the neighbors, ~nd to forget  all them 
.thtngs one tn)agtnes when bes ide  the 
cosy f i re side. Make tt a point to tak, 
I n  the New Hazelt0n dance on Easte-: 
Mm!day night, and stir. the blood onc~ 
more. .  E~'eryone will feel better. ; St , ,  
Advertisement in another ~ohunn. 
The Omlneca Ilerahl i,~ $2/;0 a year 
. /  
show his face again after a loug and 
dreary winter. Soon green onions will 
take the place of other things as 
Card of Thanks 
The Roy. L. F. and Mrs. Bannister 
desire to express tl~eir heart iestthanks 
and deep appreciation to the St. Pet- 
er 's  W. A. end friends of ttazelton for 
their tangible token of goodwill during 
the illness of Mrs. Bennister;  also to 
the Order,of Elks for flowers received. 
F ov m,,s D aa .s 
For nourishment,  del lc!ous flavor h' .d low test ,  
G_R0 '~ BRAND CORN SYRUP is geeo~nl/~d M 
the most  healthful  food by foremost dietit ians. 
me cop~ o; "C~' .  ~ i t Ja lm-.  . , 
N~Ig . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.:.. . . . . .  , . . . , . . ~ : . . , ~  
:B,' CJLAND • :SURVEYOR :~t 
Jo Allan iRutherford t 
)" Surveys, promptly executed. 
sMITHERS, B .  C. 
. • . . . 
i . . ,  • 
Win. Grant's Agency 
Notary Poblie 
Re presen t in t  
• Leading Fire-and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Boncled 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
,T  
..The Hazelton Hospital 
The l lazeltoa Hospltal~:~ssues t lc- 
per 
month m advaaee, Th is  rate in. 
eludes office c~msultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs willie 
i n  the ho~pltal. Tlck~.s a re ,ob . '  
lalnable In F4~zlto.n at  the dru~ 
~tore ot ~ by mall from the medi- 
cal st~perlurend~nt at.the hbs~ltal 
r . . 
~.o _ _ ~ ~ , , ~  : . -_ 
' " • . .  i 
L 
City Transfer I: 
Smithers, B. C., 
s 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours  
I 
i " - -  
I W. B. Eeach Owner i 
• • t . -  
S0me.-Real 
ISaVlngs :~ . .  J 
:. i; ~ .  f " . .4 .  
Olarks ~Rssorted SOUl)S, 2 tins.: .......... 26 
Malkins Best baking powder, 12.oz..2~ 
Malabar: P lmn'and Apple jam, 4 Ib....4~, 
B. & X. Tom~/toes, large tins, 2 for..2~ 
Ramseys ready-cut macai.oni, l s  2....25 
Ramsey's Vemnicelli, IS ,  21)ks .......... 2~ 
~'ietorla'Cross Tea, per lb:.. .............. 35 
J I F  DEAl, 
( . . "  - - . - - - - . y . . - - .  
On e large package J I FF ,  and oue string 
gradulated pear l s 'a l l  for ~ 25" - 
: , : .  
Fresh Meat .But'for and Eggs always 
on hamd.' ' " :  =,: 
, . 
A hranch of tlils:/store has been op- 
ened at South Hazelton Where • tin 
above prices pi;evail. ' " 
She.':rlffs&!MeUae':: " ' - 
Where  Dolla~s Have Mo/e Ceiitb • ' 
Phone--3. short,, 1 -long, I short 
! : , i • !•  0 l eca ijHe,., a is ,2. i :  ' , 
